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B’Way’ nne Introducing C° :r /dFa m e :bGrai:::n New Regime F- om  Part
Race Producer te eCOjp:7 :?:Z Columbus Div. :t -:e ed The Negro World on, y hspingwc In Govt. Great

D
Richard O. Gresr, producer of

"Bloodstream," the tense and
realistic drama of convietB in re-
volt, which is pla)~ng at the
Times Square Theatre, has the
di~inction of being one of the few

Negro producers to have a show
reach Broadway¯ Frank Wilson,
star of °~Porgy," and Brnest R.
Whitman, who was featured in
°’The Last Mile." are stars of the

new Greer production.

Mr. Greer was born in Bremen,
Germany, of stage parents, and
came to this country when fifteen

as a stowaway on a freighter. He
is reputed to have amassed a con-
niderable fortune in the oil fields
of Oklahoma, and in the cabaret
basisess in California. He is a
world war veteran, having served

with both the French and Amer-
ican armies. He was induced to
became a producer because of his

frt~mdship for Frederick Schlick, [
author of "Bloodstream."

Mr, and Mrs. Greer reside in the
swanky Dorrence Brooks apart-
meats, and have two Pierce Ar-

row cars. They have also become
active in the civic and social life
of Harlem since coming to New
York a year ago.

Race Girl Exhibits
Charming Illustrations

Miss Oiga Hewitt, a graduate ot
the Girls’ Commercial High School
in Brooklyn, and a student in the
School of Fine and Applied Arts,

Pratt Institute, is having an ex-
hibition of her work at the :135th
Street Branch of the New York
Public Library.

Miss Hewltt is taking the oourse
iu Fashion Illustration at Pratt.
This course prepares the student

for practical newspaper and maga-
zine advertising, particularly the
kind used by department stores
and apparel shops.

The work shown in this exhibit

Mr. Stephen W. Cooper, one of
our able agents in the Canal
Zone, who is making a wonder-
ful record as a seller of The

Negro World

What to Read
Readem’ Advisory Service

Harlem Adult Education
Committee

~35th Stree~ Branch Library

103 West 135Oh street

Are you using your leisure to the
best advantage ?

Would you like advice about
books to read or your reading
habits ?

Do you know enough about your
job? Are there books that could

help yoh ?
Would the club you belong to

like to have help in planning its
reading program ?

We will be glad to help you solve
your book problems, plan outlines
for courses of study in any desired
subject, or give competent direc-
tion in the choice of books or

publican leader of the 19Oh A. D.,
in honor of his 61~st birthday, on

Saturday evening, April 16th, at
the Central Republican Hall¯
About one hundred covers were
laid. Francis E. River, president
of the club, acted in f~e capacity

of master of ceremonies. There
were many prominent guests pres-
ent, including David B, Castuma,
who was a special guest. After a
splendid address had been deliv-
ered by Mr. Castuma, the organ-

ization presented the colonel with
a very lovely combination umbrel.
la and walking" cane, initialed very
artistically.

The banquet was served in the

club s beautiful banquet room by

i the club steward, Mr. W. D. Jones.
All present spent a most enjoy-
able evening, and upon leaving
;ave their heartfelt and happy re-

turret to Colonel Filmore.

Harlemites to Support
Mayor’s ’Beer Parade’

Mayor Walker’s proposed "Beer

Parade" on May 14, designed to
convince members of Congress

that the people want .a modifica-
tion of the Volstead law, is receiv-
ing the hearty approval of citizens
and organizations who believe the
rights of the individual are being

violated by the Eighteenth Amend-
ment.

The manufacture o£ beer under
legal auspices would give employ-

ment to thousands out of work,
would prove a boon to the farmer,

prove a source of revenue to our
National and State governments
and spell doom to the bootlegger.
The movement initiated by :Mayor
Walker deserves the support of all

liberal-minded, law-al)iding citi-
zens.

369th Regiment to
Pass in Revue

is conspicuous for its charm and
refinement. In its distinction it is
worthy of claiming the attention of
the best. It is deserving of every

encouragement and has been deft-
Jsltely arranged with the hope that
it may be the means of obtaining
something tangible in the way of

practical contacts for Miss Hewitt.

Case of Underpriveled
Children in Harlem

A plea to bring comfort and sun.

shine to the underprivileged col-
ored, children of New York will be

made by the Foundation for Prae-i

tical Fellowship Service, 484 Len-I
ox avenue, on Thursday, April 28,

at 8:30 p. m., at Emanuel A. M. E.
Church (Rev. ’A. Ward Nichols
pastor) 43 West 119th street,

Charle~ Allison, city probatiol

officer: Mrs. Irena Mooremah
Blackstone, president of the Foun-
ffation; Mrs. |della Baker, a noolal
worker and chairman of the ex-
ecutive board, and ethers will
speak. Musical entertainment also
will be arranged for.

Be a Master

IN LIBERIA

study courses, along cultural, vo-j Harlemites will journey up to
cational or utilitarian lines. ]the 3693h Raiment Armory on

It is a purely free and voluntary Tuesda even~n Ari" 26th to

service and both groups and indi-
y . g, p I ,

, I witness their own on parade. The
viduals are invited to avail them- I ocasion will be the regulation re-
selv s of this opportunity . ¯¯ " ]vue given for the general m charge

rnquirles should be sent to Miss
Iof the State Natmnal Guard whoSonya Krutchkoff The Negro ¯

’ ~ Im Gem Haskell. The boys are
World, or 135th Street Branch Ll- sharpening themselves up for this
beery, I08 West 135oh street, occasion. Company D is in line

If, for reasons of space, all the
inquiries cannot be answered in

column, the information will
be mailed to your address.

Elect McCooey Lea~ler
Of B’klyn Democrats

John ]-L McCooey, Brooklyn
Democratic leader, was re-elected
chairman of the K.ings Cmmty
Democratic Executive Committee

at a meeting called to organize for
the coming two yearn. As chair-

for distinguished honors for ser-
vices rendered during 193L It
is our wish that the Negroes of
Harlem pay more attention to the
activities of this regiment. The

Armory in 143rd street will be aI
real conununity center when the l
new attachment is completed, So
let us snpport the 369th

We are pleased to report thai
the Columbus Division has again
come to life to revive the prin-
ciples of Garveyism. On Monday,
March 14, the following officers

were elected: Nathaniel Preston,
president; Tiffins Powell, first vice.

president; Mrs. Corn Prunty, lady

man of the executive committee,
which consists of the leaders of
the twenty-three A~sembly dis-

tricts, Mr. McCoocy automatically
serves as county leader. Mr. Mc-
Cooey was first elected Kings
County leader in 1909 when he
succeeded the late Patrick H. Mc-
Carren¯

Other officers elected at the

meeting in the Jefferson Building,

please find Postal Money Order as
a donation to The Negro World.
Thanking you for prompt delivery
and continued service.--Jessphine
A. McCourtie, Camaguey, Cuba.

Dear Sir--Please accept this
small donation to help The Negro
World in Its good work for the

Write for Information to:

LIBERIAN INDUSTRIAL CORP.

210 Edgeeombe Ave. N.Y.C.

Beginning May 2d

REVIEW CLASSES

High School Suhjects
Tr01eed Tea~her~* - Reasonable Tu|non

REGISTE~ NOW

COOPER SCHOOL
SPEeIAUIZING IN aDU.LT EDUCATION
8In W. lSOth St. New York City

n. 3AMES COOPER, Director

,O]fice Telephone
Flllinghast 5-8760

Motto: Courtesy and Satisfaction

Henry A. Toppin
Licensed Undertaker

and
Funeral Director

157 Went 132nd Street
New York City

FOR BUSINESS

OFFICE SPACE 16s 60 AT

353 LENOX AVENUE
NEAIg 127th STREL~

llGmmm~le, Plenty of Idlh¢

3n~mhl at

4-5 Court Square, Brooklyn, were:
Frank V. Kelly, secretary; Julian
P. Fairchild, treasurer, and George
N, Young, executive clerk.

Plans were discussed for aid-
ing in the reduction of the finan-
cial deficit of the Democratic Na-
tional Come ttee and William F.

Delaney, Water Supply Oommis-
siGner and Democratic leader of
the Twentieth A~embly District,

was appointed chairman of a com-
mittee of seven to devise means
of raising the county’s quota
which has not as yet been set. It

is understood that a benefit base-
ball game is under consideration.

Dr. D. KAPLAN
Optometrist

RELIABLE and REASONABLE
For 20 Years at

531 Lenox Avenue
NEW YORK CITY

BeL 1363h mad 13~th Sis.

Strong’s Express
Moving and General

Trucking

DELIVERIES MADE TO
RAILROADS and PIERS
PPJCES REASONABLE

president; Lena O~ey. secretary; cause of our race.--Allce Marble,
Mrs. Nancy Smith, treasurer: Wil- Kimston, N¯ C.
Is Obey. Horace Bryant, C. A I

Jones, trustees. Other officers will -- ---
be elected. Under the new regime[ Negro World Publishing Co,,

we have pledged ourselves tomake j Dear Sir--Enclosed, please find
Columbus Division what it ought i axaount as contribution from Mon-

to be. i treal Division No. 334, to The

Mr. Prince R. L. Adams is con-]Negro World. Fraternally yours,
ducting a two weeks’ campaign ICyril S. Green, secretary.

with wonderful results: new onesI
are joining and old ones are rein- Dear Editor--Enclosed, please
stating. Preslclent Preston is de-Ifind Money Order as a contribu-

termincd to have all members to-, tion to The Negro World, our
gether and our Liberty Hall filled¯ I wonderful mouthpiece, and we are

Just watch The Negro %Vorld aS talway s anxious to do more when-
to the progress. [cver-po~tble.--E. St. Louis Dtvi-

On Sunday, the 20Oh, our meet-lsinn No, 368, Emmett Knight
ing was graced with a splendid Secretary E, St Louis Ill

program consisting of vocal se cc- ’ " ’

tions and recitations. Mr. Adams l
e The Negro World Dea, Sirwas the prim ’ipal speaker, who, as[ , . --
¯ You will find enclosed a donationusual, kept hm hearers spellbound. I

LENA. r to The Negro World from the. OBEY, Bepo ter.
.___ Louisville Division No¯ 263, with

¯ n ** --~’~.. ]the hope that every division will
bellevue, Doeas {lel [use every effort to keep alive our
T--~ n:.. ~J-- o~. I mouthoiece.--(Mrs.) C. W. Jack-¯.uru, L~v. ~u. ~u~ [son, President, Louisville, Ky.

On Sunday. April 3, an anniver-
sary was staged at our division in
honor of our new charter which
was unveiled on Easter Sunday,

1932. Mr. F. C. Campbell was
master of ceremonies¯ The pro-
gram was opened with a hymn by
the choir; recitation, master On-
burn Lindo; song, the choir; reci-

tation, Master R. Lindo; recita-
tion, Master S. CampbeU; trio,

Mrs. L. Willlams. Mrs. Ethel Daw-
kins, Mr. L. Hamilton; dialogue,

"How to Be Good," Masters C¯
Watson, R. Watson, C. Campbell:
solo, Miss M. Marshall; anthem,
the choir: recitation, Miss C. Camp-
bell; recitation, Master A, Ellis;

recitation, Master T. Dawkins;
song by the choir while the col-
lection was being taken, followed
by prayer by sister Amelia Ed-
wards. ,

Recitation, Miss H. Lindo; rec-
itation, Miss I. Bcckford; quar-
tette, lady president and company;
recitation, Miss R. Lindo; recita-

tion, Miss O. Vidal; solo, :Mrs,
Frances Jackson, of Shepherd Is-

land Division; solo, Mrs. Frances
Jackson. Addre~es were deliv-
ered by Meters. Dennis, Campbell,

Smith, Mrs. L. Williams, l~irs. F.
Jackson. After thanking the or-

ganist, Mrs. Ethel Dawkins, for
her good wark, the meeting was
brought to a close with the sing-

l ing of the Ethiopian Anthem.
MEDORAH MARSHALL,

Honor Mrs. Katie Jones
And Mrs. Lena Brown N.Y. Garvey Club

On Sunday, April 17th, the New
York Garvey Club held its regular

mass meeting when several friends
and visitors were in attendance
The military units, the band and

the chair played their parts nobly
and thus attracted the attention
of the audience.

Col. Bellamy read the I~residcnt
General’s message and the pre-
amble of the U. N¯ L A. very much

The ladies auxiliary to the Hotel
Belhnan.s Beneficial Asseciatlon
honored Mrs. Katie L, Jones and
Mrs¯ Lena Brown on their birth-
day at the Bellmans Hall, 398 St¯

Nicholas avenue, on Thumday
evening, April 21st, 1932. Mrs.
Jones has served the auxiliary for
21 years as recording secretary¯
A purse and several presents were

to the satisfaction and delight of
the visitors. Af’~.r brief addresses
were made b" Chairman Reid,

Lienut. Butt, and others, the meet-
ing was brought to a close by the
singing of the Ethiopian national
anthem.

S. Bahimore Md,.
Div. 365

On Sunday, April 10, the mass
meeting of the South Baltimore
Division was opened by Mr. Camp-
bell, with singing of the usual
hymn, followed by prayer, after

which the meeting was turned over
to the president, Mr. R. Miller, who
spoke eloquently on "Reorganlza.
lion." Other speakers were Miss M.

Davis, mlstres~ of ceremonies; Mr.
H. Hill, chairman, and Mr, Stewart,
vice-president, all of whom spoke
fluently on Oarveyism and the U.
N. LA.

J. H. McFARLANE, Reporter.

Knoxville, Tenn.
Div. 323

The Sunday school and Legions
of the Knoxville Division occupied
the first part of the afternoon on
Sunday, April 10, after which the
regular session took place. With
the president in the chair and the

chaplain leading the religious part
of the meeting, the weekly mes-
sage was read by the advocate,
Mr. W. R. Watkins, followed by
the division’s song. Those who

spoke were the Rays. MeMahon
sad Mills, Messrs. Anderson and
Thomas sad Dr. Vigai, followed by
the.president’s closing remarks. ’

E. ~ULPEPPER, Reporter.

Alliance, 0., Din. 109
On Sunday, April 3, our Dlv~on

No. 109, held its first mass meet-
ing of the year, which was called

~ the Field Miaslonaw, the R~.
Ogeltree, of Columbus, Ohio,

whom we had with us on the occa-
sion, which continued for seven
days. The Division is meeting
with much success and everyone

is in fine eplrft, while many new
members are being added to the

fold. ROBERTA KING,

presented to her. Mrs. Sadie

Chase Burns, acted as mistress of
ceremonies. Mr. George Jones,
Jr., rendered a solo. Among those
making addresses were: Mrs.

Emma Wilkerson, Elizabeth
Fields, Anna Weaver, Katie Rid-
ley, Mr. Dick Tracts, Samuel
Coles, Clara Knight, Mr. James

Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. We. Helm,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stocks, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Lockwood, Presi-
dent Mrs. Katie C. Bennett re-
sponded to the guests, Others
present were Mrs. Beulah McCor-

mick, Treasurer Grace Littieton,
Financial Secretary Mrs, Fannie
Stocks, Chaplain Mrs. N. Reddick,
Grace CurtLs, Anna Richardson,
Martha Gibbs and Nora Carr.

Mrs. Minnie V. Hamilton, 170
West ]35th street, and Mrs,

: Emma Kerr of 543 Lends avenue
arc on the sick list of the L. A. to

H. B. B. A,

The wets are numerous and very
wet but the drys seem to be hang-
Ing them on the line all right.

NOTICE

A STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING
OF THE FLAMEPROOF

STEAM LAUNDRY CO.. INC..
WILL BE HELD AT THE URBAN
LEAGUE. ROOM 320, ON TUES-
DAY EVENING. MAY 3RD, AT
8:30 P.M. SHARP. BUSINE4~S OF
IMPO’RTANCE WILL BE
BROUOT FORWARD. ALL IN-
TERESTED PARTIES SHOULD
ATTEND.

BEN|. F. THOMAS
PRESIDENT

Ne4wo World Office
999 ~NOX &wmmm~

355 Lenox Ave. New York City

:r :’-’:’--’-’-w.n,.Fhone catbe l 9.2l’b~me
; " J Foe .iek Scm4ee CaU Us Ill NOTICE

UI ~nE Now Toga i~e~l of eke U. N.
|l I ~9.ot the Werl_0# wmII ._ fgntlnne 
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a t r 1 a S ---- p O _-7----- Measures Affecting So. African
By HAROLD G. SALTUS

__ Olll IOWn IN ews[J Alwavs Adverse
4

i :-~A-LABAMA were Percy Mae and Aageline prise birthday dinner, Monday, by
Mrs. Hattie Lyous, her daughter¯ This article is reprinted ft~an JackJohnsonMeetslAmity Boys Given High Loew’s Seventh I i"

Frank Moran m[ ¢1.- TL..:. "sky D0vi,a" the Hownrdi! I1% By LEE - ll
~.r a a .s ~I JL I-~I[I~MI~ JI.U£- JLJUI.I~KK ~.3UI, DllOtL Hughes produetinn, which will belil ’~..~-~lR..J~.~p~ C~ FI.EI~[N(I; ’||
P~evaoa on A rll ~[ x shown at Loew’a Seventh. Avenuel.| _~ " ~’lP ~ ~

Theatre as one of the fearnre ptc- t ...................................................................
~ ~’l|

¯ _ _._~.. _. ... I We have received several letters their faithful and untiring support . ’ ¯he double feature re ’-~ .... L BOULDIgR CITx .Nev --~lstory
- shown in the contest. The-- have ture~ on t

P "[ Oh me oh my soon we will be I liable sources that the ~ ~tth

k(2:~v:l~ g;~. i!~°etPfrin~nb°ns~i! liUeame~;7~anagd ft~s°rfit~: 1 !~u~:i~iitliCir/~e~ae~n~a~:e~i~pto~p! e~::ktidqul:t~rdh~g d a:~2h:ee Ply grpa~l 2f~Y 2TTu:S?aYt aI~eW:~i~do:~ I oh~Val.~lgt:~t~ ng ~Ute, 7:i~nsT?f:: I :ilii ntha~m~l~h°~c~ ~ag~e~erePe°P~i~J or domestic, thing:~started to click as inca, promoter, uiarity Contest. First, we might other. We w l say this for them. oT?ethtre’feAaPurirle 27;et2:re29onaSt:e~:I qhUlvt: :ctuli:~ieWhi~e O’ t et:O%evei’:, ~:~l.of (:arskn.)ow this is :m~le to

be in to fall fm thuse whom he announced that Jack Arthur John. say, that ever since this publica- that if they manifest the same co- _ ~ " . ¯ P . .. I ¯ " - -~ree~tP’7~°]°~el;~l~fr.tr~i.h.m:i~-!~-~°~-~n-~h-! son former heavyweight chain- , ..............................
de’erminatios oouole :eature program, is eas,,Y[and enjoy them to the fullest ex-I ~ ’

t n to alu ~o one p . i tlon lla~ neon going uetore tnt~ utJ~tetLxv~ nHtrAL ~ ~ .....maybe trying to ms, ~o one p~-~lon and Frank Moran, a man the, ...................................
, the laugh-~ensation or me year,[ tent H everyone of us who has[ Clubs beware of certain indi-

c in Harlem can alons serve [ reaumg puollc, we nave rne zirat to succeeu m tu~ tae~r ~u~t,~ =~,v,- ._ ...... . i ’ " ’per in H~rl~e~.s,e,~e~e~x.eham~ion stspped ia Paris 18 ................. h~ lnn~. before Here is a sure-cure for rne naro[suffere d from these hard timestviduais that make It a prac~ie$.ot
~b ".mess venture, [.~ v .... ~a ...... ,..;.~[ume to paln~ imaginary pictures ues, tna~ x~ won ~ ...... o .....

times bhles No matter how de ’ t occasmnal ’el lmm ’Y ’ ¯ ’ cars ago wo~ =-5=s ...... ~, ’ d amen st the ’ " were able to stop ou ’ iv a" " g they are repre~entat|v~
due to the fact that all race pa- Y ............ Its our readers. That is to say, we they will be claese g

" ht be this comed [ "
..... ~ers and io warfare in thm siam om sty next do not believe iu yellow iournal- most nro~rcssive clubs in Manhat- pressed you mlg , Y I they would forget their worries I from various papers, and seek ad..

pers nave meir re=~ , ¯_ I~..n~.. nioht I - " - ~ ¯ -~ ?- ~.~o ~¢e*t~ th~ of the air will lift you to roaring] and cares for xt is like being tmittanee to places A new~q~a ~t
order for any advertiser to get the =,,-~ ~ ’ .... , ,. ~ ~. ]ism, as a numne: or papers ac- tan. we rake our .,~ ............. ; ¯ ’ ¯ 1~

ount of coverage he i For the pas~ sewrva wec~s ~o¯..-i custom themselves of doing Our and bid them continue along the heights. ,
] transferred to another world. A Irepresentative can alwaysnhow the

necessary am
..... s-llt u~ the ad- [ son has been threatening to leap motto has always and. always will lines of the well accomplished by "Sky Devils’ is the amusing and [ world--that seems now to be hay- I proper identification, either thro~}mUSt oy au mcan~ p v 1 ^-er the bar of western commis- I .......... .~: .................. ,’-~.. impertinent tale of three dare-devil [ in a definite out-look of good and, card or mail they may have oD

vertlsing allotment, and not place ~v ~ ,~ ~ ,~ . . I ~e, me trurn ano nornmg nut me ss aomg mey mns~ acqmre a~zSam ¯ . g ,
............. er It is[sioners who sam ne eoum no~ snoW,truth So to be frank with club that all successful ~rou~ attain American flyers wno violate every better achievement, together with them¯ But it is alwaye best for

......... a-~t~o~r’s fault I in. their territory and the an- bers we would like to inform them We also ask followers of club ac- rule of war for a good time¯ The i a round of pleasure, which makes the clubs to send complime~arynoc a~way~ ~-~ ~ ..... ._ ¯ ¯ I nouacement of his en=agement ................. ~.. ~^.o cast is headed by Spencer Tracy, ]Club Life worth while. If these tickets addressed to the proper d~.
that this is done, The taem m

o tnat we nave oecome very umap- tlVItles co give tn~ ~,.t.j ~jo r Coo r and ~....... hea ~[here Is taken to mean that the .... ’^~ ’- our effort to ~ut ovez their Su~rt whenever the- come William Boyd, Gee ge pc [were the gee old days of the partment of a new~paper. This
usually sola rnem..?y som~^_Zllast barrier ha~ been topped. Old ~,~Y_.~_"_. " ~¢~ t~ .~ they should~be on-Ann Dvorak. Genii and we could wish, and our insures the proper amount Of
advertising man earner srum ~um~ ~m~ ~o,.~ ............. , .... ~ onan Do le’s "The m-~--^~*’n" [ Jack appeared a happy man as he ~ ............. "~ ~’-*~ ~o sri ........ d . Sir Arthur C y [ wishes would all come true, y caution. .
P P g : ..... I talked to reporters about the fight ............................. " t^ Hound of the Baskervllles a I first wish would be that I" could
department solicx~ea copy :rom me [~ ._ ._ .~. _~ _~_= - ~..._~. ^.

mate i.ne Inca, wnen we scar~eu TInS IS our acKnowmgem~.~ u
r wil’ be ~ ’ ....

....... 2 and was ~ac~ sn xu~ ann ~u~u ~ uu,,~. ~. we were full of confidence and suc ch~bdom of our failure to nut the : Sherlock Holmes myste y, 1 [ join every girl club and co-ed in The. Eagles Social Club will plN)-
~,Iarlnrooge ~un~e~ ~u. ,. , ’ " - ur to be f ’
....... he- had ~laced Itwo on what he will do to Frank tess was the onl¯" thin ~ we could contest over We are not wishing the other feature pitt s [ old Manhattan, and nearby (o sent their first annlvemasy dsmm
zmorm.eo. ~na~ o~,~y --ture’wtth Inext Friday. see but some other medium that that our onnonents (the S’A~e) shown at Loew’a Seventh Avenuelcourse meaning those that would at the luxurious Witoka Club, on
their nusmcss ot ~,m ~ , - cr ~ ’ r s Y u ’ ’ " "

........... and that "The one man I am anxious to ~,1 m-sed our idea evidently be ~ose their much needed rest or and Vmtoria Theat e . o wflllaccept me). There m nothing more Friday evening, April 29th. ~affl~
a local asverumng ~)u .u~.’, . ,--elmeet" said Johnson "is Jack ~ ~" ....

" ........... -’-’~ ~" ........ r their shli~] in hardly believe your eyes as theI pleasurable and uplifting at the soar high, so let’s meet them ~t~
although they wolna nKe to g~v _ , ~ ’~ ~__. came greeuy ur.leamu~ ~.u ue~l~,~u zor ~ua~ m=~= , ~ ’ ’ ~’ T-e "

"- t vc would have to Ioemp~ey" t am sure ¯
can oeat

to ~rab some of our stuff This their effort to kill our ~lans We screen unveils tms mystery, n same time than our social crabs, be elevated.
U~ethear~’r:p~se~tative. That was the the former champion overs !5a~r that we refer to has on sen- leave that the clubs .to ~ecide, as story gets its title from the fact [We have so many who are str!vmg ~ ¯ ..

qu te ri~hton uxcbUt~, whene.~ .°ur,,ad. man. distance_of.10 rounds, fos~roIn_aemreral occasions criticized clubs for
they arc tlie ones mostly concerned, that there h ~r~:g:n:u;dfe~ dg::t tit° get somewhere, there }u~lli~e’ A certain club is very. ~l~_ h

¯ - - ~ ......... %r ~ls con leonwnceo mac ¯ am g not coo~eratin~ to=ether ~et the- of the outcome Oh yes we nearly hound whlc g ]ways be a few straoglers, 3 peeved at the Kismet OISIS
cmleu ’ g Y ~ ’ .......... [ physically particularly around the . r __~ .’,.~ .... ’..~_ -~_’f_ .......... i’.~ -:"f*~’--~’s *o all to each successive head of the in any other walk of life, but if fat ing to invite them at their Im~
sideration he was conlront.~ w~t4~l _. ~- ¯__ ~ _._~ Dem~ se~ no examtn~ tnem~e.~vt~, unerc ~orgo~. ~o v~vn~t uuv ~:t~tt~ ~ .........

i ~ .... n ........ " ̄ ~¯ ’ ..... * tbftt he could anxles, xou ~now x wau~u v" is such a thin~ in our line as ~our- c~ubs that tried their best to co- tdasxervmes. "~ms nouns s sup- [ you will notice they arc rasuy P- comphmenr.ary as mey etas~
n ~ong argumc.~, -.-- o ~ ¯ ,
not recmnmend a paper, that he sey five

years agt~tWbh:;oh: 1~,s%lan nniistie ethics, and all well mean-operate with us, Also we want to posed to be ac:e:~ur:h:f fl:;~ and preaching oblivion..Exce~:, otu are always .wi.lllng and ~..y ,to
~’.~ ,,~.~d b~ of no service to the hm prlme ano jus~ o in~ nuhiications ~enerallv nnhold thank the Amsterdam News and blood by so - those who are climbing. Y co-operate w~th all elu~. JUl:O~q~

Restaurunt’ and that he could only beaten by Tunney. but they would the traditions of the fourth estate, the Interstate Tattler for nat at- !ages, but others are certain that asking me, do I enjoy rays, elf par~ has spoken¯ , :
see the Anmterdam. Mind you, nat tebt me at n~..red disturbed Several clubs have informed us tempting to put on one of these ]t is a ghost of some sort, auticipating in Club Life. I It say J ~ ..

this was a race man too. It can .ac= ..so -vr~ that they could not understand just contests just because we were the avenging spirit, set upon righting do.

Urge Undertakers to
Support Race Concerns

(Continued from i~¢e Oriel
embalming fluids and cosmetics,
namely, the Favorite Chemical

I

l

II

t "~B~MING][~[
M~i l~le L, Psain~, who has

. been ~¢rionsly ill for nearly nine
, mont h~., ~-:now convalescing at

her l~m% 113 7th avenue, north.

Mi~ ~trna G. Perkins returned
to Selma Mon~y last, having come
to the’c~y to keep house for Miss
Star A.. "Goodman, while she was
i- Washington, D. C.

’ ars."’Bessie Bradford Harris of
~ Cleveland; ’.Ohio, has been in the

Tolbe~, Baby R~e Knighton, Rs-
hate "White, Arthur Berry, Ed-
ward, Ida and Pereell Whltt, Wil-
lie M. Barnett, Cecelia and Carrie
M. Hunter, Willie Mac Puzie, John
Winters, Ernestlne and Linday
Floritha Smith, Juanita Johnson,
Altamese Millsr, Frederick Lamb,
Melba Louise Merle, Eva Jamisonl
Louise Rivers. Harold Dance and
Luther Rucker. Mrs. Smith was
ably aesisted in caring for the
youngsters by Mrs. Beulah Lamb
Miss Julia Shedrick and Mrs. Lou-
ise Merle.

tl eit~ setil "e’ral ~’ceks as the guest °f :r~!~ Rpt~g t~e~p~ i~d gr~re; ~ rDe~~

.tl;.::’/ " ’" . .. ’. ¯ .’" " . -

-’ -- .’ :_~ ¯^. ~,~.. ’ is a representative af the Centra, Charles street ..~,~ ~,, ~.day ’ ’
,, night she:v2asthetr guest at the lndnstnallnsurance Company, and

.higi, ¯play casein torero, p

~J

3h’s:: "i/~mma Lindsay and her
daughte~ ’~Fannie Mae, left for
Tusealoo~a Sunday, where Miss
Lindsay will undergo an operation
on Mdtiday ~.t Snedecor Hospital
at St~lli~da~a* Institute, under the
care 6’f Dl’.~:George A. Weaver.

..: .,~.~ ~ ̄
¯ Mrs:: :[)i~]ta’ Osborn and Miss
Adele Scott spent a very pleasant
day in’ Montgomery on Sunday,
they Wdf~:tguests of Mr. and Mrs,
Pulaske~ ~dams and Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. J. C. Cooper of Bartow
spent several days in the city.

Presiding Elder E: D. Dempse
wa~ in the city April 11th.

Mrs. :Ida S. Higgs of 1512 Cen-
tral aveuue, who was called away
to the bedside of her sick sister
in Jacksonville, has returned and
reports that her sister is still very
sick.

J. w.!~!~:i _ GEORGIA_
Mt’s~- ;T:~~E~} "Wiffdh am who wa.s~ AT~~, ’ LANTA

called=f~,’-tl~’bedside of her moth- I ~_ .~ ........
¯ i*~t. ouuu o~mes tiolowlre pass-

,er Mrs. Bramlette of
Pnla~tklied awa’- in Chica o Ill .....

. ’ ’ ’ y ¯ g . ., .a.prn IL
., , |He is survived by his mother, Mrs.Tenn t~o weeks ago reports that

Guests included Mr. and Mm. Wtl-
bur Bailey, Mrs. Werdn~ A.Iles
Mrs. Mary Wright, Elliott Lyons.
Leroy Sims and Walter Bowman,

Mrs. Henrietta Carpenter Wll-
liaxns of Chicago, Ill., is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bern Fisher in Indl-
anapolis avenue.

Edward L. Herne of Purdue Uni-
versity, spent Spring vacation with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. W.
Kennedy.

MAINE

PORTLAND
Special mention was made at

the evening service of the fact
that the three-month water bill of
the church had been paid by the
Rosary Club. Other clubs mak-
ing special "offerings were the Pas-
tor’s Aid and the Y’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Love have moved
into their new home on CongreSs
s~:reet.

Mrs. tIarriet Love of Merrill
street, and Mr. Arthur Nash, Laf-
ayette street, received attendance
prizes at the recent cooking school
held at City Hall.

Mr. William Nepean has return-
cd to his home in this city after
undergoing an eye operation in
Philadelphia, Pa. Mr, Nepean is
much improved.

"llan~ laes Natal," Durbun,
Natal, South Mric~.--Edltor.
When any bill is aunouneed as
measure that will directly affect

natives it is in mast eases a fore-
gone conclusion that the measure
will adversely apply to natives.
There are comparatively few laws
that originate and operate to the
natives’ good and contentment. The
notorio~’ thv, t have~
been hanging over the natives like
Damocles’ sword are a case in
point and at present there is the
native service contract bill which
is by no means different from the
rest of its fellows. Because legis.
fatten for natives means following
the lines of least resistance any
M’¯ P. may formulate any law that
he thinks will suit his whim or
that of a section of his constitu-
ents and thus make permanent his
position as their representative in
Parliament.

There are no special qualifica-
tions for our "native expert" ex-
cept that one of acquaintance with
their life, however scant. As for
this native service contract bill
what statesman can imagine these
provisions in any country except
here in South Africa and there
only for natives because it is well
known that they have no vote and
they have no :Indian government
or any other country to fall back
upon and to bring to bear influ-
ences against that injustice. Could
a round table conference be sug-
gested and approved for any prob-
lem that acutely affects natives?

pacity. It was to be expected that
the government would be sineem
in consulting this body which
would be made of prominent native
chiefs and leaders. These in most
cases were government nominees,
in so far that their appointments
were made at the suggestions of
local magistrates¯ For several
years this conference has been
called up to Pretoria. For a few
occasions it worked well, but the
inevitable happened. The native
representatives of that eonfsrence
did not see eye to eye with the
Minister and the result was that
the conference wan not called up
fdr several years. The last time it
was called the bill before Parlia-I
sent was laid before it¯ The opinion
of that conference was clearly
against the provisions of this bill
¢ peciaUy the section which legal-

l ized the whipping of native boys
:which the Minister now endeavors
to extend to native men, ms also

; that sect on which gives too much
! power to native guardians over the
young inmates of their kraals. All
this would be unthinkable for In-
fliction on young people of Euro-
peans or Indians.

To legislate for natives does not
require nobility of mind but any
member who is so disposed may
impose any hardships on natives
~-ith full knowlsdge that public
opinion will not operate against
him to any great extent. In this
piece of legislation, as usual, no
attempt is 




